
Dear Tourism Stakeholders, 

 
• Our partners at Destination Canada have released their preliminary data on 

the impact of COVID-19 on the Canadian tourism 
sector: https://www.destinationcanada.com/en/coronavirus-
updates/covid-19-research 

• The online application portal to access the Canadian Emergency Wage 
Subsidy (CEWS) will be available on Monday April 27th on the 
CRA website: 

• The majority of applications will be processed by May 5th with cash 
flowing to businesses shortly thereafter. TIAC will be sharing details 
on how to access the portal as soon as it is made available. 

• An online calculator has been launched to help businesses 
determine their eligibility and how much they can claim through the 
Canada Emergency Wage Subsidy (CEWS). 

• We continue to collect responses for our survey in collaboration with 
McKinsey & Company and Destination Canada to assess recovery measures 
to help the tourism sector when the COVID-19 crisis subsides. The survey 
closes on April 23, 2020.  

• Please know that each entry is captured and reported to 
government officials and decision- makers daily. Your 
continued participation and input are vital. Thank you to everyone 
who already participated. Please see the survey details & link below.  

 
 
Government Announcements 
 

• Today, the Prime Minister announced $9 billion in funding to support 
students across the country. This program includes a new Canada 
Emergency Student Benefit that will provide $1,250/month to current post-
secondary students, as well as those starting in September and those who 
graduated in December 2019. 

• Part of this funding also includes a commitment to create over 75,000 
student jobs for struggling and frontline sectors.  

• TIAC will be looking into the details for the program to see if TIAC 
members can take advantage of these new job placements. 

 

  

  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UJht1rqJncv7rfIm4-xcsFg_AmO2zyHKD2eN4aYmsFJ8_rJln045jdYIr7pFDc-IrWE1x3D_jJ-HtpOGfTNgtMBAwDQCsKQr9fXZsWvLXYBhsY5mN2b55FfC7MrmLEu_0qXxwZ3hPNeIvAegYrh-6NtL5GeC2wdlnAShwSlPC6CdaCn1wWcuK3SVflUcvQhU42ZcMLJEOkQlaoYavamgGQ==&c=YvnpuF9K5rcF1Gx9V-GD7tebmKS8WYdv3qdNNh8LPiS-gdIN26kgNQ==&ch=Fj_9dRqWW5qcAVFuIgHbYuiib9_OvjbDMhbKwqxN_vW4RV6oxWKHUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UJht1rqJncv7rfIm4-xcsFg_AmO2zyHKD2eN4aYmsFJ8_rJln045jdYIr7pFDc-IrWE1x3D_jJ-HtpOGfTNgtMBAwDQCsKQr9fXZsWvLXYBhsY5mN2b55FfC7MrmLEu_0qXxwZ3hPNeIvAegYrh-6NtL5GeC2wdlnAShwSlPC6CdaCn1wWcuK3SVflUcvQhU42ZcMLJEOkQlaoYavamgGQ==&c=YvnpuF9K5rcF1Gx9V-GD7tebmKS8WYdv3qdNNh8LPiS-gdIN26kgNQ==&ch=Fj_9dRqWW5qcAVFuIgHbYuiib9_OvjbDMhbKwqxN_vW4RV6oxWKHUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UJht1rqJncv7rfIm4-xcsFg_AmO2zyHKD2eN4aYmsFJ8_rJln045jdYIr7pFDc-IVQiSB4zklaIUJK0gw75SImBDzuMOZKSqMk6mpYsW3cs0LPGChbyP26_FfW2USqFBE3fiF-aLYduSeG2NBqfJhpZdfv0O5MQHpxhZEgTtgc6kEH_EeUznmQW26rFQNyrR9Sg5XQIVCLYnWmlytKC4Bzah0Fvo8rRujG8DNlqAraA=&c=YvnpuF9K5rcF1Gx9V-GD7tebmKS8WYdv3qdNNh8LPiS-gdIN26kgNQ==&ch=Fj_9dRqWW5qcAVFuIgHbYuiib9_OvjbDMhbKwqxN_vW4RV6oxWKHUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UJht1rqJncv7rfIm4-xcsFg_AmO2zyHKD2eN4aYmsFJ8_rJln045jdYIr7pFDc-IVQiSB4zklaIUJK0gw75SImBDzuMOZKSqMk6mpYsW3cs0LPGChbyP26_FfW2USqFBE3fiF-aLYduSeG2NBqfJhpZdfv0O5MQHpxhZEgTtgc6kEH_EeUznmQW26rFQNyrR9Sg5XQIVCLYnWmlytKC4Bzah0Fvo8rRujG8DNlqAraA=&c=YvnpuF9K5rcF1Gx9V-GD7tebmKS8WYdv3qdNNh8LPiS-gdIN26kgNQ==&ch=Fj_9dRqWW5qcAVFuIgHbYuiib9_OvjbDMhbKwqxN_vW4RV6oxWKHUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UJht1rqJncv7rfIm4-xcsFg_AmO2zyHKD2eN4aYmsFJ8_rJln045jdYIr7pFDc-IqApMiM31jKHn43Yb6FJifB3zyL0yFFIT4ivN8zo-pl9ViyTEhUq_MKNWoqTGZIOKfu2maeZgKp57y63BcbzDjNDXOI2SV3_pgOhzqdk6LPGGnMUhvyvsKSpSsROLZEfBe5fzoR9Z4w4YDZD4tzIW_-hAQaJgBImJehdQYrjpQPsJW6_I93v36gc1hWAx6CykAqNPLcR-wVraCa5-Btg7Zw==&c=YvnpuF9K5rcF1Gx9V-GD7tebmKS8WYdv3qdNNh8LPiS-gdIN26kgNQ==&ch=Fj_9dRqWW5qcAVFuIgHbYuiib9_OvjbDMhbKwqxN_vW4RV6oxWKHUA==


Your Feedback is Essential  
 
During these unprecedented times, TIAC has been at the forefront of 
recommending various financial stimulus and support programs from the 
Federal Government. As we continue to advocate on behalf of the Tourism 
Industry, we must also turn our attention to recovery when it comes. 
 
Last week, in partnership with Destination Canada, we released a new survey 
that will gather current impacts as well as collect your feedback on recovery 
measures.  
 
We need as many stakeholders as possible to take part in this survey as it 
will help us better understand your situation and advocate on your behalf so that 
together, we can build the road to recovery. Thank you to those who have already 
completed the survey. For those who haven’t, please find the links to the survey 
below: 
 
Survey links: 

• English 
• French 

 
The survey will be open until April 23, 5:00 pm ET.  We welcome and 
encourage you to share the survey with your tourism networks. Should you prefer 
to share this information by email or phone, we will include your feedback.  

 

  

   

 

Tools & Resources to Help 
Businesses Navigate 

Many Canadian business owners and 
entrepreneurs are anxious about how 
to get the help they need in the face of 
COVID-19. Here are a few good places 
to start: 
 
READ MORE 

 

  

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UJht1rqJncv7rfIm4-xcsFg_AmO2zyHKD2eN4aYmsFJ8_rJln045jTEkPe_DcajCJ_B4iYhqlDYSQUK7VEif0_1Isd0PxIesohN1Ad_pETFNsW9xezSUH8W2SW_mQG28Pi0GX5nV05HJnvB9rM4zx0iKuoE0CLyXeW_ZSDgKUI6T29zV8eqxf5YfM9NpcxE1gk-zi7GPbm4=&c=YvnpuF9K5rcF1Gx9V-GD7tebmKS8WYdv3qdNNh8LPiS-gdIN26kgNQ==&ch=Fj_9dRqWW5qcAVFuIgHbYuiib9_OvjbDMhbKwqxN_vW4RV6oxWKHUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UJht1rqJncv7rfIm4-xcsFg_AmO2zyHKD2eN4aYmsFJ8_rJln045jTEkPe_DcajCXgStR_ZiTsYJd2TErqn3mEJpZsC6I8RFiy34txSTFfwWq4dgHaRezutPdbU6oIOggpLHM_GeFYXcyimezz7lpndpTBEqltr1TxFPdgL5sBQdiZoeS3r7MdJ5xIZzzmAHZDVMdQQM0jw=&c=YvnpuF9K5rcF1Gx9V-GD7tebmKS8WYdv3qdNNh8LPiS-gdIN26kgNQ==&ch=Fj_9dRqWW5qcAVFuIgHbYuiib9_OvjbDMhbKwqxN_vW4RV6oxWKHUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UJht1rqJncv7rfIm4-xcsFg_AmO2zyHKD2eN4aYmsFJ8_rJln045jbNK2uwRx8M3-fTK_rLdwcZRFugye4gzeuD9mm0Emgml8BZrJ0qLcUjOSgNVKoclAEkHLtZIj8HYkQIAv2V1fDWS08itrEC3FfCgLwyMwgOWw7CvamEViklqxeH3MpPaVA==&c=YvnpuF9K5rcF1Gx9V-GD7tebmKS8WYdv3qdNNh8LPiS-gdIN26kgNQ==&ch=Fj_9dRqWW5qcAVFuIgHbYuiib9_OvjbDMhbKwqxN_vW4RV6oxWKHUA==


 

We're Here to Help 

TIAC has compiled a list of relevant 
and official information sources, 
mental health resources, as well as 
government updates and useful links 
which can be found here: 
 
READ MORE 

     
   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UJht1rqJncv7rfIm4-xcsFg_AmO2zyHKD2eN4aYmsFJ8_rJln045jbNK2uwRx8M3DzKgOWlg8RbdxYqcuow-A1S_T85UtMbPGrgGYexqQ6JMB_rqcQhEPi2yGyGZLTCUQVRVz_L2w8ympbAzJsthNfl8IJdHphR6IunSZVFUwfliExNwP2N1XA==&c=YvnpuF9K5rcF1Gx9V-GD7tebmKS8WYdv3qdNNh8LPiS-gdIN26kgNQ==&ch=Fj_9dRqWW5qcAVFuIgHbYuiib9_OvjbDMhbKwqxN_vW4RV6oxWKHUA==

